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' A.'T VGREAT IMPORTANCE TO

SHORTAGE TERMINALS
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Experience of ' Argosy Stresses
Needvbf Additional Terminal

Facilities At This Port
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Salisbury Next Week
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Dresses
0Ugh MacRae, in Interview,

Gives inree neasons nny
State Would Benefit

" Once again the immediate need . of
public terminals for the port of "Wi-
lmington has manifested Itself. The
big. Clyde terminals, not ordinarily
used for anything but the storage of
Incoming and outgoing freight of, - theregular New

line steamers, has been allowed

Hugh .MacRae, considered one of the
nfttest I aCtors ill me ucvoyiuoiii ui

5,1, section of eastern North. Carolina.
rh0 haa been in Raleigh during the

rt few days in interest or the pro- -
. ar3JfAt(nn Villi. f Vl O

No one could blam& a wom-

an for wanting a dozen hats
this season. There are so
many bewitching and new
modes offered for her ap-

proval. Large, gracefully
drooping brimmed hats are

""leigh "News and Observer quite a

ior;uie storage , of part- - of thecargo l
of nitrate of soda brought' to this' port
from the west coast of South America j

by. the American steamer Argosy. It !

was only a,short while ago that a large I

amount of fertiliaser was stored at the!
Clyde warehouses in order not to have!

r&gards to the proposed tick eradi- -

for this season were bought with
conservativeness as the main ob-

ject. We have striven to buy only

the best at the lowest possible

pricq and Have succeeded: in plac-

ing before you a lot of high-grad- e

Coats and Dresses, full of chic and

style, at $15.00 each. Of course,

we have higher priced, articles, but
we believe that" you, like many
others, will fall for (If AH

, in this part of the state. The In-"I-l- ew

as carried in the Raleigh pa- -'

of yesterdav morning follows: r.

The merger of the Evangelical
Lutheran synod of North Carolina and
the Evangelical Lutheran synod of
Tennessee will -- probably be definitely
effected airi Salisbury March 2. These
two large bodies of Lutherans have
been negotiating with each other re-

lative to a union of their forces for
several years, and now it seems thatthe merger is practically assured. The
two synods will hold separate meet-
ings Monday, for the purpose of con-
sidering such business as may come
before them as separate synods. The
North Carolina synod, with Rev. Jacob
L. Morgan, of Salisbury, presiding,
will meet in Haven Lutheran church,
Salisbury. The Tennessee synod, with
Rev. W, A. Deaton, D. D., of Hickory,
presiding, will meet in St.' John's
Lutheran church, Salisbury. On Tues-
day, the two synods will come to-
gether Into a merger meeting for thepurpose of forming a: permanent mer-
ger of their forces. '

"When this merger is Anally effected

trimmed with appliqued flowers and gaily floating stream-
ers. Small hats of Visca Tagal, hemp and many interest

b.-m,- w,-. miBiirju x i vjiii liii purl we- -.

cause e existing congested cond-
ition.;.;.", '

. v. . -

;. Congestion, at alLof the hlg storage
terminals at this port is the sole cause
of the use of. the Clyde terminals. M.
M. Riley, local agent of the Clyde line,
said some time ago that Che only rea-
son he allowed the use of his ware-
houses for: the storage --of materialswas that he disliked. verv Tniwh tn spa

1 mp tn make . studv of the
ing fabrics are enhanced with . raffia embroideries,ffollltles i ickiisiii tnw

Lastal nla'n and 1 ami convinced that
fh "tick" eradication measure is one of
"rr fpat importance to the state and $5.00feather fancies, Cellophane and Cire ribbon

bows. Prices begin ata vessel turned awav from Wilminctnii these." Priced at . . .
because space could not be had to un

. T think the general as- - load her cargo. At the present timeevery "a.rhoiii a va i 1 a hi frvr thUmblv would make a very serious)
storage of fertilizer material at thisffjSlt8 Ke If! ;iia.(, wi.s icgio- -
port is nuea to the brimming over.
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BED COVERINGS

Crochet bedspreads, full size.
'Those w ho now own ucny came or

UNDERWEAR MUSLIN
10-ya- rd bolt long cloth, soft finish. A f QQ

free from starch, bolt V I O
Aim Arfosy arrivea in port a tew

dava aco with a. earrrn nf nUrn.ti nf

GINGHAMS
27-in- ch Broad River apron ginghams,

per yard SI.2510c
it will mean the uniting of two mighty
forces for more effective service in
the church. These synods have an
enrollment of 110 pastors, 214 ' con

soda from Chili and after discharging
many 01 meni u sai.
ranges on which to keep them unless

. ... ak tvipm now. Thev will ."'be a $2.25 valuepart of .lt at the Coast Line terminals
ther SDace had to be sought becauseforced to send them to quarantine In

that-termina- l was filled to canacitv.
The Clyde line warehouses" was the Pull size Arrow brand spreads, very Oi QC

good quality ..QIiSUI5c27-in- ch Cliffside apron ginghams,
good quality, per yardmjr iiace mac :outa d phq.

Vorfolk or a uimns'-"- " ur v11 .

n such circumstances the cattle will
almost worthless. The dipping, has
be done by every one so that the

jlvernment can certify that the dist-

rict from which the cattle are shipped

1 bolt good finish English ft 7Flong cloth, bolt Vfcilu
SO inches wide nainsook, I Kfper yard I vu
10-ya- rd bolt nainsook, good, sheer Oil flOquality, bolt ViUU

POWHATAN PLEASES TWO
Extra heavy, full size Marseilles spreads.

32-in- ch dress ginghams, In all the new plaidsAUDIENCES AT ACADEMY very best quality, in beautiful i Cfli, free of ticKS.
..to ttie tickv rattle are sold there and stripes, a 36c value, I Q. V"VIWWdesignsWper yard

Hemenway School's Opera Is
. Well Patronized

be no basis from which a. stock
induKirv can be rebuilt, whereas if
they are dipped it will improve them a
hundrPd' per cent and by bringrlng- - in
Mehlv brei1 bulls a flrst class industry.

. . . .IHI.1,J TV.af.A K.ll1

Philippine mercerized nainsook. $6.50 Crimple dimity bedspreads, full &) QQ
10-ya- rd bolts 27-in- ch best quality dress ' ginghams, in ,v.....5s.VfcH Wsize, free from dressing

plaids, stripes and small baby 9Rnmn be ar once faiaunoiicu, x.ni ty
mmtV. .checks, all colors, per yard12-ya- rd bolt mercerized nainsook, good, sheer

quality, excellent for baby dresses QC flfl 79o72x90 bargain sheets, with center
seam and four-inc- h hem'

bP no o.uicker way to maKe money in
the cattle industry than to breed up by
(.rossinff the native cows after they are
made tick free with high grade Here

VUIUUand underwear, bolt

gregations, and a membership of 39,-45- 6.

They have in this state three
splendidly equipped educational In-
stitutions; Lenoir college, at Hickory,
which is with - an en-
rollment of over 250; the Collegiate In-
stitute, at Mt. Pleasant, with an en-
rollment of 175 younsr men; and Mont
Amoena seminary, at Mt. Pleasant, with
an enrollment of over 100 young
women. These synods also have large
home and foreign missionary interests
and aggresiyely support several In-

stitutions of mercy. During the past
year there was a net increase In mem-
bership of over 2,000. members.

The North Carolina synod was
organized in 1803, in St. John's Luth-
eran church, Salisbury, where the mer-
ger meeting will be held on March 2.
After 16 years of harmony and rapid
growth differences arose within the
synod, and in 1919 a division occured
and the Tennessee synod came Into
existence. And now after" more than a
hundred years of " separate existence
the two synods will most probably
merge into one strong and united body.

More than 200 pastors and layment
will assemble in Salisbury for the mer-
ger meeting. At this joint session, or
merger meeting, the Rev. M. Q. G.
Scherer, D. D., secretary of the United
Lutheran Church In America, . will
preach the opening sermon.

32-in- ch Treffan zephyrs, mercerized QRn
. finish, per yard UUuTOWELSford or Shorthorn dumb, me ame

thing applies of course for th milk
grains. SI.7581x90 ed sheets.

You'll appreciate these at ......25C36x18 Turkish bath
. towelsWhile the stock law will prooaoiy

PVfntually result, in mc erauicnuuu ui 82-in- ch imported' Glenklrk fast color dress
ginghams, special, at per 48C,h. tinv it would not give the. state 25c12x36 pillow cases,

eachthe enormous advantage and advertis 1.25 -- Turkish towels; very best grade, CO.
extra heavy, size 24x44 UUU

ing value of the publicity tnac wouia
l0Tnf from a law .eraaicatin me uck,
...i,iv, u'oniri nlace the state at once 48c65c35c 15x36 extra good quality pillow

cases, each
32-in- ch imported zephyrs, very best

quality, $1.00 valife, per yard .......16x36 mercerized hemstitched huck
towels, with floral border ........among t!ie most progressive ates in

the union., thus opening up me-wa- y vq
.oiaino- - hisrh srrade cattle.

"It seems, therefore, that the man
who has ticky dattle is more Interest
ed hi the immediate passage, of this
aw. now. that the stock law nas pass-.- j

ihon nnv one else.: He i has every Fuchs' Cash Department Store
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thing to gain and nothing td lose. But
,t ctato will also erain millions, or
save millions, by placing Itself at once
distinctly before the .public as a prog-

ressive state working, towards a "Where Smart Styles Meet Moderate Prices'

Large audiences witnessed .splendid
performances of the Indian opera.
Powhatan, : presented at . the Academy
of Music yesterday, matinee and night,
by capable local talent under the aus-pire- s;

of..the . Hemenway school. The
east of iappFOximately 200 Showed ex-
cellent training and the performances
were glfen with a spirit that would
have been a credit to professionals.

The story of Powhatan is known to
every reader of history and the opera,
doubtless,, had previously been seen by
many people of the city, but "It Is safe
to say that it was never more capably
presented In the city than yesterday.
The story; of John Smith, Powhatan,
the Indian chieft, and his daughter, the
beautiful Pocahontas, Is a romantic
one, this adding to . its attractiveness
for use In theatricals. Beautiful mu-
sical numbers, appropriate costumes
and fitting stage settings only serve to
embellish the story taken from the
pages or. early American history.

The cast of principals chosen. for the
latest presentation of the opera could
not have been Improved upon. From
the most important part down to the
tots; many of "them making the nrst
appearance before an audience, each
performer did"exceptionally well. .The
slnlgers w.ere fall In splendid?; vlce, and
it would hardly be fair to mention any
principal individually. H.. p. Goodwin,
as Powhatan; Benjamin . Girsh, the
Pathfinder; J. Pritchard Orr, Medicine
Man; . Murphy, Captain Rolfe; Will
Murphy, Captain John Smith; Miss Bar-
bara Staton, as Pocahontas; Mrs. Carl
Powers, Laughing Star; Mrs. E. Credie
and Mrs. Tom McCraw, as Song Birds;
Mrs. C. Q. Parker, the Nightingale;
Miss. "Virginia Newsome and Miss
Pauline Williams, Flashing Hands;
Nell McEachern, as 'Ansome 'Arry. and
Harry Hubbard, as Chris Gudenuff,
were the programmed principals.

The Chorus and ensemble, composed
of Indian maids, Indian warriors., little
papooses, little braves of Powhatan,
Indian arrow girls, cowboy girls and
wood nymphs, was splendidly trained
and added very materially to the ef-

fectiveness of the lov&ly Indian opera

mlendid future in the . matter of ani
28-3- 0 South Front Street

CELEBRATED 69TH BIRTHDAY
The 69th birthday of Mrs. M. A. New-

ton was delightfully celebrated at her
home, No. 409 Bladen street, yesterday
afternoon. For the pleasant event
there were present a large number of
her children ' and v grandchildren; also
many friends. Delicious refreshments
were served." The outof -- town guests
were Mr." and Mrs. S. N. Bland, of
Wallace.

Telephone No, 272mal husbandry."-- ' :
s-
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PROSPECTS BRIGHT FOR "v

MILLION DOLLAR HOTEL

Directors New Project Here
Hold Special Meeting " ' 1

"Everything looks rosy for the. pro
posed million dollar hotel for Wil-minprio- n,"

remarked one of the persons
who attended the special called meet Women's Springing of the board of directors of the

TT - 1 . 1 a'...M.MlUt. VaInumington noiw . cuiiwiauwu, iin
yesterday afternoon, at the chamber of
ommprce. The session lasted for some

time and many Important matters per--
taininp- - tn the fln hostelrv that IS . tO sube ' erected at Second And Chestnut
street In the near1 future were dis- -
TOed. President Roger Moore and
ho entira hoard of directors are mucn

aleaspfl' with the present status of the
sronositlon. :

A tho mnttAr stands at the oresent LOCAL HIGH BASKETEERS
ELIMINATED FROM RACEnme approximately ? &0U,0f3U nas Den

fiibscribed for the hotel (by the people
tf Wilmineton and '20 oer cent of this

MAKE UP YOUR MIND

NOW TO WEAR
'X

Kuppenheimer
t

Clothes

THISSPltlNG '

You'll Never Regret It

All-wo- ol quality, hand-tailore- d

styles, have made the
word Kuppenheimer re-

membered by satisfied cus-

tomers throughout America

Reduced Prices

On All Winter Suits and

Overcoats

'mount has been called in. With that Fall Before Fremont Highs, 22
to 20, Last Night

ihi two lots comprising: the site at
tite northwest . corner of -- Second and
''hestnut srtreets has-be- en purchased

nnniKuf nf T.lnno v ait' tiivn 1 1." ..mill. I L o.'.a , mj

m! by architects of considerable note
'"'t as yet none has ' been accepted.
The board of directors are continually
irtrkint? on the proposition and in the
1par future may make some Important
mnouncements.

NEGRO FOU3VDMJTG IVAMED

The little negro baby found urfder
old wagon In an "alley here early

Hi'irsilay morningl-wfeere- " it had been
ilirown an hour or, so ..earlier, was yes
terday griven in, custody of Blanch
;raith, negress. The woman wished, to

opt the foundling, but this was not
Permitted by Clerk of Court Harriss
'r fear that complications might
lris. The infant was also christened,

The Wilmington high school basket-
ball team was eliminated fr6m the
state championship series last night by
losing to the fast Fremont high school
team, 22 to 20. The game was played
in Fremont before a large crowd. The
local, quintette went to Fremont Fri-
day morning and will return to the city
this morning. - The members of the
team are very much downhearted over
their defeat because", they had high
hopes of at least carrying their games
to some of the larger towns of North
Carolina in their battle . for state
honors; - ' '' " :" .'

Little details of last night's game are
known here. The defeat was. announced
to Secretary J. B. Huntington, of the
Y M.. C. A. about 10 o'clock in a long-
distance phone message from Physical
director Powers, of the "T," who ac-
companied, the1., boys, to Fremont. He
stated that the game was a tight one
and the scoring ran about even until
the last few minutes of . the last half
when the Fremont' boys forged .ahead
a' little and were able to keep the lead.

- POLISH WRESTLER FAILS
SAVANNAH., Ga., Feb. 25. Wladek

Zbyszko, P Polish' wrestler, who under-
took to throw Nick Daviscourt of
Texas twice in 76 minutes, failed to
throw the Texan eyen once' in that "time
at the municipal auditorium ' here to-

night. i'V. ;

"lor Harriss attending to this im
Want detail. Alon7.o Smith, Jr., Is

name chosen, it being the same as A Ckarare Aeeoont
May B Arranged.
For on Convenient

.i. Terms
"i of the husband of the woman who

ill carp fnr tb Thnd Tf nnv nprsnn
'itiandR th .hilA In ' th future. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilI,lanch Smith is pledged to' surrender
"Without protest.

. 1'. C. T. MEETING TONIGHT
riiorp will be an important meeting

''the local council, United Commercial
lrvelprs this evening at 8 o'clock in
'"e Oriri Fpiiows building, Third;,-ari-d

JJlncesf-
- streets. As there Will be dls-"'we- ri

Vf.ry vital matters pertaining to
;J eathorinp of the traveling, men of
,v,

, aroIlnas here in June, every
mian and committeeman that has

NEW SPRING MODELS
V "

-

Now In Stock and the Prices Are Very;

Reasonable .

. i - ' ...

Men's and Boys' Overcoats Now

ONE-HAL- F PRICE

:. v4lv:"
Still a Few of Those Dress Shirts at

ONE-HAL- F PRICE

lrer named by Cape Fear council . is
tn i)e present.-:- . ' - s

WE are offering a varied and wide selection of choice
Spring Suits for ladies and misses. .

THESE spits comprise the popular pinch-bac- k models,
Tuxedo fronts and also the more conservative patterns
in a splendid assortment of colorings, weaves and ma

STETSON and

KNOX HATS

Will Top

You

RIGHT!
r -
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CHI RCH NjOTICE
mtr Park Methodlat Sunday

.,'7'. io a. m., M. J. Co well, superln-- M

v l rr,aching;by the pastorHev.
terials.'y,T Pworth league meets Tuesday

7:o; midweek prayer service
Iff.. 1 C11111JS,. I ,TV. JUl UUUXB

ahvavs open and n rordta.1 welcnmn
"aitf 17111 All vi.tt.--. m A m.a,erattr. ,"

- ' 1 wr?wvio Aim Dtiauftviu
THIS is a wonderful opportunity to prepare for the
balmy days with a suit of advanced style, conforming
with the. latest" ideas of Paris and New York at our ;

prices which mean radical savings.
"'MTpfl to worship rlth us.' .

ir. :j
HI,f, BY WOMAN'S AUXILIAHTTho w "man's Auxiliary of St. James'

Jcopai church will hold a cake,
au apron sale at Honnet's tnis

' '5" . 'Liberty Clothing Co.
109 NORTH FRONT STREET

J. M. Solky & GoBUFFALO BIM
IS COMING!

"ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS"
No. 9 North Front Street vWilmington North Carolina

v
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